
CONDUCTED TOUR . . . Me. John Ifltchey, I)SAP, (right) win or I\lr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ritcliey or I 111 West 318th street, sets out in n ricksha with his huddles to explore the historic 
city or Nara, Japan. On rest leave rrom his Air Force missions, .lohn spent several days 
at the Special Services-operated Nara Hotel, In the city which was Japan's capital In the 
eighth century. (U. S. Army photo).. .

National Supply Co. Hosts 200 
Management Club Members

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MAY 10, I~95I

Head-On Crash Fatal 
To Torrancc Resident

Pictures 

Society

urcha.v of 31(10.000 in new 
equipment is under consid 

lion by the Transportatior 
imittee of the City Council 

City Manager Georgp W. St 
ens said this week.

He said that Ihe purchase 
eight -new buses is being ci 
sidcrcd by the committee head 
by Councilman Willys U. BkmnL 

Needed are four largf' '15-paf 
scnger diesels and four smalle 
20-passengcr buses, the latter, o 
whicji would be used on thi 
local runs.

Biggest problem facing thi 
committee is how to finance thi 
deal. The payments can hardly 
be mtdc from bus line rev( 
sinces the lines are already 
operating at a loss. 

Facts and figures presented Ic 
e committee by Marshall A 

Chamberlain, manager of the 
lines, show that present an 

liquated equipment is costing 
lines far too much inoncy 

naintenance and repair.

W   £2|fllZGD O ^ w-

. The manpower situation in Ajncrica could 
full war-production basis, members of Smith,- 
Association ot Foremen were told here tills we

rrnmr very scriniis if the country wcnl on 'a, 
California management clubs and the National

Tartar TCTIH JTaik
By MARIAN McDONAI.D an

Oongratu,ations are Mndccd in order for the cast o .. 
operetta "Belle of Bagdad," who put on a wonderful show last ; [I ibl,uO n  ? the no pulation as 
Friday night. Congratulations to Mr. George Zavlslan. vocal dl- j ,df | PC, toll by tho 1050 census,

 Quid foctor, to Mr. Harold Dunn, music director, and   to the pit
orchestra.

Elainc Rehwoldt   turned usual outstanding perform
ance as Jewel, the Belle of Bagdad. A very unusual person, 
Henereita Whipstitch, a jilted spinster, was   played by Grace 

'gave an outstanding' performance in this part.

The cast of "The Happy Journey" includes Glynn Boycc, 
stage manager; Barbara Jackson, as the mother; Irwln Hasten, 
father; Marian McDonald, plays Caroline the 15-year-old daugh 
ter and Jim Crane takes the part of Arthur, the 13-year-old son. 
neulah. Ihe married daughter, Is played by Sally Radicky. 
of Police. The rest of Ihe cast included Colleen Mooney, Pat 
Dunmyer, Emily Burchfield, Darrel Green, Pat Wilson, Betty 

Hurley, Beryl Jones, Bob Moon. Joe Lafferty, 
Four, Ann Olson and

onto thos
some new problems 

rncd with t h
employment pict.

6ccasion for his remarks waa 
the dinner meeting of the groups 
who had spent the afternoon 
touring the National Supply 
Company facilities here. 
INDUSTRIES RKFIIKSKNTEII

Representatives of many of 
the Southland's major. industries 
were on hand for the afternoon 
tour and the dinner that eve 
ning. Included were members 
of the San Fernando and San 
Gabriel Valley management
:luhs, and members of s i
firms as General Petroleum. Wil- 
shire Oil Co.. Gladding-McBean, 
Fairbanks Morse Co., the air 
craft industries of both Ijos 
Angeles and S,an Diego, a ji d

Defense
An emergency defense organ 

zaiion to protect employes and 
to cooperate with local and stat 
civilian defense programs has 
been- established at the Harbor 
plant, of the Amor 
Company, at 110 East Scpul- 
veda boulevard, it was announc 
ed this week'by R. K. Fred 
erick, plant mana;

He said that R. F. Thompson, 
general foreman, ha: 
pointed civil defense coordina 
tor for the plant and will work 
with local authorities to develop 
and place in operation a plant 
defense program in- line with 
local activities.

The plant's health and safety 
program is ideally suited for 
immediate conversion to emer 
gency duties, Frederick ex 
plained. Under this program, 
he continued, a group of plant 
people'have been trained to 
perform emergency duties which 
might, arise from a plant fire or 
similiar exigency.

The plant's medical depart 
ment, under the supervision of 
Dr. Rodney A. Stetson, Torrance 
physician includes a staff of one 
registered nurse, ten first aid 
specialists along with medical 
supplies and equipment for 
emergency care of employes. 
Frederick said.

"The local plant's health' and 
safety Organization is flexible 
in its scope and operations, and 
it is our intention to cooperate 
in the fullest degree -practical 
with the local civilian defense 
program by providing equip- 
men!, and tcchnln,tu 
any emergeey that

Killed in a head-on crash near 
Barstow last Saturday was 2!)- 
year-old Kaylen B. McNutt who 
lived at 20527 South Vermont 
avenue. The Torrance woman 
was killed when a car In which 
she was riding crashed Into a 
truck driven by George Witten 
berg of Rarstow. Injured in the 
crash was Shirlcy Viola Steel- 
man. 41, of the Vermont avenue

Expect Crowd of 20,000 
Youth Band Parade

mil Ilinid Benefit 1'nrail
Tied fn view til. 
oh 1(1(1 entries <

nee Arm. V»utli Band'* 
$r>50 In gold trophies

 mis of raising funds to purchase
*-IO uniforms needed by the grow- 

inp organization.
The campaign liarl Its "kick- 

off" last week and will run' 
iindl .Time- 9.'according To James 
Van Dyck. dim-tor of thr Tor 
rance Area Youth .Hands, Inc.

Trophies will he awarded to 
firstr place winners in twelve. 
erjue'Mrlan divisions and to first 
and second place winners in 
bands, marching groups, baton 
corps, and floats. Aside from 
the trophies, which are valued 
at over $'(00. there will bp $150

Phone Call Will 
ilrinfj AnHHwrtt

Hulls or organizations still 
wishing to enter the parade 
may ohtnin adclltlnnal Informa- 
linn concerning forming; time, 
route, and parade position by 
contacting James Van Oyck at 
Turrnnee .1301-W.

STRIKE'UP THE BANT! . . . Three cute majorettes In the. Torrance. Area Youth Band 
.Ma.lorctte Corps pose with some of the Trophies to lie awarded to units marching In the 
Fifth Annual Youth Band Benefit Parade to be staged here on May 19. Pictured arc (I. to r.) 
.Marilyn Kyan, Connie Benner, and Joy Pearman. (Herald photo).

Hits Tree After 
Losing Control

After striking the soft shoul- 
r on Hickory avenue at Tor- 
nee boulevard last Thursday 
lernoon. William Frank Shelly, 

70, of 2171 Torrancn .boulevard, 
control of his auto anil 

 iv a I rev. according to Tor-

He WIL ; Heated at the Acacia 
building by l>r. K. A. Stetson.

"Mommie llattn'i Phoned*
A total of 13 prominent vaude 

ville acts from the entertainment 
fields of radio. TV, the stagfi 
and screen have already been 
contracted for the benefit "June 
Jubilee," scheduled for June 1 
in the Civic Auditorium, accord 
ing to an announcement re 
leased today by "Lou Deininger, 
co-chairman of the event.

Tickets for Ihe variety show, 
staged for the benefit of Junior 
baseball in the Torrance area, 
mid co-sponsored by the Tor- 

lid you tell a falliei-less nine-year old girl whose ranre Department of Recreation 
a* killed In an airplane crash In lillti that nearly every-"| and the local American Legion 
abandoned hope of finding her mother alive afler she, ?<? < »>'c being circulated by

Crashes 5 Years Apart 
Rob Tot, 9, of Parents

worth of ribbons awarded to 
first, second, and third place 
winners in all equestrian dlvl-

Classes of competition in the 
equestrian divisions include par-   
ade horse, silver single (men), 
silver single (women), silver 
pairs, typical cowboy, typical 
'owgirl, matched pairs, mounted 
;roun (western); Spanish singles 
men), Spanish singles (women), 

outstanding authentic costume, 
and mounted posse. Other 

ses. of competition include 
or high school hands. Junior 

high school biiiMls. community- 
sponsored bands (junior), com- 
iiunity-sponTiored bands (senior), 
college and/or service bands, 
Irum and/or buglb corps (jun- 
or), drum and/or bugle corps 
senior), marching groups (non- 
mislead, haton corps, floats 
commercial I, and floats (non 

commercial).

15 Acts Booked 
On June-Jubilee 
Variety Show

disappeared April (I on n night to Nevada?
That IN the unpleasant (ask facing Die grand|i

   .~-.-,I )1)m i;, Hue. the Jn 
 aniline Anaslasia w

y busy and exciting day Pointing out how the 1 aboi
had charged during tl

i, 'Ford emphasized 
level;; of nnr popu- 

nlion .'bowed marked changes 
luilm- World V.'ar II.

I'OPl T.ATIOX CHANGES 
"The number of persons in 

Stall's who are .15

I ' full-M-alc production i 
tarted MI I'd," F.ird said, 
.tailed so Tlt.\l.\l.\<; KM'KKT

His remarks were made
liv .Minium,- hasn'i pin 
nee .-.||.- lell."

STKI'I'ATIIKU .MISSIMi
Aiter the ilc-alh of her In-, 
i.'li.iinl Mis. Aliaslasia maun i 
 r.il.l Taylnr who was aU 
i.iard the ill laleil nail will, IKey I'lul) Visiting Pay. All

miilds at the Nullnnal Suiiply Cnnipan.v'i. pliint here. Th 
ply last I'-ilduy. ln»et K (icurge C. l-'imi. (Herald photo).

legion and recreation depart 
ment members.

Jan Darian. producer, has re 
vealed that the following acts 

bed have been scheduled for an- ap- 
ice .Municipal Air-1 , ,;,,. , .,.; The Harmonica Sharps, 
I S, l!lir,. and Mrs. I j, an MeDoiie.nl troupe, Bonnle 

Taylor who [and MeCalie. a comedy team ap- 
, iring on many TV shows; Gus 

liich suddenly iNnrman. KXI'.A artist, who will 
dr<i|.jie.l Horn sight a month i,.0 |,,,. ,-,.  , ., snnw a(. tno Ij8s, 
;;:  ) and wbieh ha:: never hern I Kronlier Hotel in Las Vegas; 
-,reii or r, poii,.I since. In,.,, and I/irrey, featured on 

I.IVICO ON AMIKliO | Jimmy niirantc's TV show; the 
The Anasi.'isias lived at L'llil Mood Makers. Hetty Ann Hal 

Andlio aveiuii- mini the crash i lelt. c'harles Anibvv.'s, and IVna 
ill the ailjiol-l ulrrh look the ' Jankuwska. balli nna.

I Carl .1. I'oiincev. :il!, a! At least l:iaj-ls are expected 
y clerk at llinckle'y's mar j to be seen during the two-hour

To,lay I-. the 
in I;, iil.iving l 
ill third' place

year. So lot's all
team, 't


